The effects of early rearing environment on the hormonal induction of maternal behavior in virgin rats.
The present study investigated the effects of isolation rearing, through the artificial rearing paradigm (AR), on the hormonal induction of maternal behavior (MB) in female Sprague-Dawley rats. Between postnatal days (PND) 4 and 18, rat pups were raised either with their mothers (MR) or artificially, without their mothers (AR). As well, some of the AR pups were provided with additional maternal-like licking stimulation (AR-MAX) while the others were not given any additional stimulation (AR-MIN). At PND 60-100, AR (n = 28) and MR (n = 25) animals were ovariectomized (OVX). One week after the surgery, rats were either treated with a 2-week estrogen (E2) and progesterone (P) hormonal regimen or not treated with the hormone replacement. Maternal behavior testing with foster pups commenced 24 h following the removal of P treatment. Results demonstrated that MR animals showed increased pup licking and hover-crouching in comparison to AR animals and that hormonally primed groups became maternal more quickly than non-primed groups, regardless of the rearing history. There was also a significant interaction between the rearing condition (MR vs. AR) and hormonal treatment on the quality of maternal behavior exhibited. The highest level of licking and crouching was shown by the hormone-treated MR group. Mechanisms for these effects are discussed.